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SPACE COAST BOND MEN…

Read more about

1

The Snowbird

SPACE COAST BOND MEN…
Mediterranean Cruise

Part II
Read more about this exciting trip on

Pages 5 & 6.

--SAVE THE DATE--

SPRING FLING
SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 2012

2:00-5:00 p.m.
The Island Grill (Restaurant)

Merritt Island
Watch for more details soon!

Meet-up
Wednesday
February 29
5 – 7 p.m.

Suntree Carrabba’s

JOIN US
for socializing with
Club members!

--

SPRING FLING
SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 2012

(Restaurant)

Watch for more details soon!
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Hello Members!

Happy New Year! What a great Christmas party we had; it was nice seeing you all there! I
want to thank Vice President Vicky Bristol and all the Board members for doing such a fine
job!

Our first trip to Copper Mountain will be leaving soon, and I wish all the participants a
great time! I will be leaving for Steamboat soon for the Florida Ski Council trip and look
forward to seeing everyone there.

Our next social function will be a Meet-up, so watch your email for details!

Have a safe New Year!

Lloyd Lewis, President

SHIP SKIS TO RESORTS
FOR CONVENIENCE

If you want to avoid the hassle of carrying your ski
equipment on the plane and paying airline fees, you may consider
shipping your skis to and from resorts. This can be a break-even
or money-saving arrangement, depending upon which airline you
fly and how many bags you travel with. Equipment is generally
shipped FedEx ground.

Peter Glenn Ski & Sports in Orlando can handle the
shipping for you and suggests sending them about 10 days
ahead to allow for holidays or weather. For information,
contact Steve at 407-788-3334.

Be sure to talk with your trip leader and plan ahead by
asking the hotel or condo if they will accept and hold skis for a day
or two before you arrive.

Lange (Women’s) Ski Boots
for Sale

Like New, Size 7.5 – 8, worn skiing
approx 40 days

Original cost: $500, New liners last
year $100.

With Hot-Tronics $250 (cost $150)
Without Hot-Tronics $125
Call Carla for more info:

(321) 255-7708
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Trip deadlines have passed, but if you REALLY want to ski with us,
please contact the trip leader to inquire about availability and

updated pricing!
Details can also be found on the Club’s website

www.spacecoastskiclub.com

COPPER, COLORADO
January 15 – 21, 2012
Laird Quenzler

104 Riverside Dr. #401
Cocoa, FL 32922
321-632-1715

laird@spacecoastskiclub.com

STEAMBOAT, COLORADO
FLORIDA SKI COUNCIL TRIP

January 22 – 28, 2012
Pam Kaercher

144 Island View Drive
Indian Harbour Beach, FL 32937

Email – plk@cfl.rr.com Phone – 321-298-7086 (Cell)

NORTHSTAR-AT-TAHOE,
CALIFORNIA
February 4 - 11, 2012

Brice Crossley
PO Box 361935

Melbourne, FL 32936-1935
brice@spacecoastskiclub.com
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BANFF, CANADA
February 25 – March 3, 2012

Vicki Bristol
4955 Dixie Hwy. N.E. #205

Palm Bay, FL 32905
vicki_bristol@msn.com 321-626-3909

CANYONS RESORT, UTAH
MARCH 3-10, 2012

Carla Constantino
4173 Deerwood Trail
Melbourne, FL 32934

(321) 255-7708 or email: calico@me.com

***************************************************

Join us for the Miles for Myles 5K
Family Fun Run/Walk

Saturday, January 14, 2012
Viera High School Stadium

Register at www.mylesfreebergfoundation.org

Come gather with family and friends to celebrate
Myles’ life and to help raise funds for

internships and scholarships in his memory.

http://www.mylesfreebergfoundation.org/
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MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE

PART II

October2011
Last month, I wrote about highlights from the Cruise that
included 42 Space Coast members. In addition, around every
corner, everyone had their own experiences that made the trip
phenomenal and unexpected. Whether it was a surprise scene,
cafe, or chat with a local, we all had moments that made you
want to stand still and take it in.

Each day, I tried to stand still and think, “Here you are...try to
absorb the experience.” Then someone would come by and say
that Happy Hour was starting!

Sharing the trip with 42 people meant 42 times as much fun
for Clair and me! We really do like to help folks experience this
big world around us. We thrive on the excitement of each
person’s stories (and seeing the treasures found while
shopping). On our last night, we had a farewell dinner, so the
group could be together one last time before heading home.

Excellent guide in Messina

Look over there!
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We recognized some of the group for ‘outstanding behavior’ for various reasons.
I will not be able to remember all of the ‘honorable mentions,’ but here are a few:

* Joni Reynolds & Pam Townley for being the best ‘Bluebirds’
(We deemed them Bluebirds as they had never travelled to Europe.)
*Cheryl Sullivan & Bob Taylor for sharing their many bottles of wine with everyone
* Gail Berger for having the cutest outfits
* Charlene Wilson & Joann Kent for wearing stylish hats
* Brenda Vowles for not venturing off too far (although being at the bus pick-up in Rome but not
getting on the bus when we left causing us to come back and get her was nerve-wracking)
* Joe Dalton for being the unexpected disco king dancer
* Joe Dalton & Wayne Roberts for drinking an abundance of beer (which probably helped inspire
the dancing)
* Glenn Wilson for suggesting we skip lunch in Marseilles and head to Cassis directly....good call!
* Mary Silicas for being the most low-maintenance tripper we have ever known who also gives us
good ideas
*Nichole Bernhardt for accepting the role of ‘Future Trip Leader’ in training
* Jim Nicholas for spending twice as much money due to travelling with 3 women
(wife, daughter and step-daughter) who all wanted to shop, shop, shop....

And our favorite recognition goes to:
Linda & Ed Barton for taking this cruise to celebrate their 50th
Wedding Anniversary....you guys rock and are an inspiration to
all of us.

This is Linda and Ed, doing the “half moon”!

Everyone on the cruise was easy and
enjoyable to be with. Mark Twain once said:
“If you want to see how well you get along
with someone, travel with them.” I am
happy to report that Clair and I have room
for any of you on our next trip!

A big thank you to all Med Cruisers
for coming on the adventure so that we
could see and share it together.

Co-Captains, Clair & Carla
Everyone in…the picture!
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Ladies Only Spa Getaway Weekend at the Marriott Doral Golf & Spa Resort

A truly rejuvenating and enriching spa experience awaits you at the Doral. It’s the perfect
ladies weekend getaway for those craving 2-3 days of relaxation, pampering and renewal.
The Spa at Doral is a AAA 4-Diamond award winning resort that has been newly
renovated. From the moment you arrive, you will be surrounded by tropical flora,
manicured landscaping, cascading waterfalls, and sparkling pools all with an ambiance to
soothe and calm you from head to toe. And the shopping, dining and entertainment
venues of Miami are hard to beat!
Prices are as follows:
3 nights arriving Thursday, July 19, departing Sunday, July 22

$485 per person/double occupancy
2 nights arriving Friday, July 20, departing Sunday, July 22

$335 per person/double occupancy
Your spa escape includes:

Garden View Room
Full American Breakfast Buffet daily at the Terrazza Restaurant
One select 50 minute Spa Treatment per person, per night’s stay
Use of State-of-the-Art Fitness Center & All Spa Building Facilities:
Unlimited Fitness Classes (including Zumba, Pilates, & Spinning)
Welcome Get-together and Resort-Sponsored Happy Hour

Spa Treatment choices include: Doral Signature Massage, Reflexology, Shirodhara, Citrus
Mango Body Scrub, Detox Wrap, Doral Custom Facial, Reveal Peel, Manicure & Pedicure
and more!

For more information,
contact Jeannie Kilpatrick-Staubus ( cstaubus@cfl.rr.com )

DORAL SPA TRIP

July 19-22, 2012
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ICELAND & IRELAND
TOURAND GOLF VACATION

September 2 - 13, 2012

Price: per person/double occupancy per bedroom

x $3450 price per person
x Single occupancy rates upon request
x Ireland only upon request

Pre-trip to Iceland Includes:

x Air Transportation between Orlando and
Reykjavik, Iceland via Delta (Sept 2)

x Transfer between Airport and hotel via
private motorcoach

x 4 hour city tour
x 3 nights at the 4 star Centrum Hotel
located in downtown Reykjavik

x Breakfast daily
x Golden Circle tour with guide including
buffet lunch

x Northern lights tour with guide
x Transfer to Blue Lagoon with guide
x Bus And Guide Trips Tips
x Air transfer between Reykjavik and London

Ireland Trip Includes:

x Air transfer between London and Dublin
x Meet & Greet at Dublin airport (Sept 6)
x 7 nights accommodations (Sept 6 to 13)
x 7 full Irish Breakfasts at your hotels
x 6 dinners at your hotels
x Bunratty Castle Banquet Dinner
x Bus And Guide Trips Tips
x Modern Coach for 7 full days and ½ day
including guide

x Return Delta air between Shannon and
Orlando (Sept 13)

x Entrance Fees for:
x Guinness Storehouse
x Waterford Crystal
x Muckross House
x Tarbert-Kilimer ferry
x Burren
x Cliffs of Moher
x Bunratty Castle & Folk Park
x Muckross Gardens

Ireland Golfing Options:

x All rates are based on a minimum of 4 persons
x In addition to the fees listed below, there is a booking fee of 33 Euros (about $48) per course. This
will be divided among all of the golfers.

x Green Fees: (all prices in Euros)
x Powerscourt Golf Club - 18 holes East or West Course: 78 Euros plus cart
x Fota Island Golf Club - 18 holes: 65 Euros Monday-Friday; 85 Euros Saturday-Sunday; plus
cart

x Dingle Golf Links - 18 holes: 55 Euros

Call or email Clair Quenzler if you are interested.
clairqski@aol.com
321-431-7638
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SPACE COAST SKI CLUB CALENDAR

2012

COPPER, COLORADO January 15 – 21

STEAMBOAT, COLORADO January 22 – 28

NORTHSTAR, CALIFORNIA February 4 – 11

BANFF, CANADA Feb. 25 – March 3

MEET-UP February 29, 5-7 p.m.
Suntree Carrabba’s

CANYONS, UTAH March 3 – 10

SPRING FLING March 24, 2-5 p.m.
The Island Grill, Merritt Island

DORAL SPA July 19 - 22

IRELAND (Tour & Golf) September 2 - 13


